
10 Stamford Bridge Avenue, North Kellyville, NSW

2155
Sold House
Wednesday, 13 September 2023

10 Stamford Bridge Avenue, North Kellyville, NSW 2155

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 456 m2 Type: House

Gary Thind

0288835418

Ranjit Khera

0288835418

https://realsearch.com.au/10-stamford-bridge-avenue-north-kellyville-nsw-2155
https://realsearch.com.au/gary-thind-real-estate-agent-from-starr-partners-bella-vista
https://realsearch.com.au/ranjit-khera-real-estate-agent-from-starr-partners-bella-vista


$2,305,000

Architectural Masterpiece! - A statement in grandeur, masterfully infused with luxury. A privilege to live in this

architectural masterpiece with all the boxes ticked in a much sought-after location of North Kellyville. Contemporary

design, clean lines, premium finishes and a highly resolved layout screams luxury. A perfect double storey five-bedroom

home on a corner block with multiple living areas, media room and an outdoor entertaining deck area. The interiors

seamlessly flow to inspiring outdoor spaces including an all season covered alfresco. It's a not to be missed opportunity to

acquire an entertainers delight This breath-taking home also offers:~ Grand entrance with high ceiling ~ Multiple Living

areas for everyone to relax and entertain~ Neutral toned walls and wooden staircase adds warmth to the house~ Tiled

floor downstairs and timber upstairs~ Four bedrooms with Ensuites~ One bedroom downstairs has built in robe and

ensuite~ Massive Master bedroom with Walk-in-robe and ensuite~ Floor to ceiling tiles in all the Bathrooms~ Huge

Media room for movie nights~ Modern designer Kitchen with quality appliances and huge waterfall island ~ Butler's

Pantry for extra prep space and plenty of storage~ Void with gorgeous chandelier hanging over formal dining area~ Large

Open plan Living & Dining area with seamless flow into the Outdoor Entertainment area~ Covered alfresco with hybrid

flooring, outdoor kitchen and dining area~ Beautifully manicured garden~ Lock up double garage~ Ducted Air

Conditioning throughout~ Lot Size 456.2m²Location Highlights:~ In local enrolment area Beaumont Hills Public School &

Rouse Hill High School~ Short walk to Hills Adventist College ~ Short drive to The North Village Shopping Mall, cafes and

restaurants~ In close proximity to Norwest Business Park & Norwest Private Hospital~ Easy access to M2 and M7

MotorwaysFor more information, do not hesitate to contact our friendly staff at Starr Partners Bella Vista on 02 8883

5418.Disclaimer:All information contained here is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. Any interested

persons should rely on their own enquiries.


